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AbstrAct
Modern retail chains such as Tesco, Aeon, and Giant have deployed store brand products in various product 
categories, such as food and drinks, personal care products, and household cleaning products. Despite the fact 
that there is a growing selection of store brand products in Malaysia, the sales in Malaysia are relatively low 
compared to the markets in the Western region and in developed countries. This situation shows that consumers 
in Malaysia do not prefer to buy store brand or private label products for their consumption. As there are limited 
studies that address this issue and focus on store brand products and brand avoidance quantitatively, this study 
is set forth to investigate the factors that influence store brand avoidance towards store brands owned by the 
supermarkets and hypermarkets in Kedah. 400 questionnaires were distributed electronically and by hand to 
consumers who live in the urban areas of four selected districts in Kedah. Based on the correlation results, this 
study reveals that all consumer-level and product-level factors significantly influence store brand avoidance. In 
addition, the results from multiple regression analysis provide evidence that brand trust plays the most critical 
role in influencing consumers’ decision not to buy store brand products.
Keywords: Store brand; brand avoidance; face consciousness; risk aversion; brand trust; product familiarity.
IntroductIon1. 
Store brands are brands owned by the retailers and sold exclusively at the retailers’ premises [1]. It is also 
commonly known as private label, house brand, in-store or own brand [2][3]. Based on a survey reported by 
The Nielsen Company [4], a global marketing research firm, the average purchase of store brand products 
account for 16.5% of total global purchase and this latest retail trend is expected to grow. The company 
further claims that the effects of the economic environment towards private label on a global scale has 
played a more marginal role [5]. Based on the report, there is a slow, but steady progress of store brands 
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across markets, which happens due to the increasing number of retailers deploying private label products 
in various product categories.
Globally, the strongest sales and shares of store brands are in commodity products, high purchase 
categories and low differentiated products [4]. The report goes on exposing that with a 15% value share, 
store brands are most established in developed regions such as in Europe, North America, and the Pacific. 
In Europe, store brands are mostly developed in the Western European markets. Switzerland at 45% tops 
the chart as the country in the region and in the world with the highest store brand value share.
It is also found that 70% of European respondents believe that store brand has a good value for 
money and is a good alternative. This shows that store brand products have become a choice for European 
consumers’ shopping trolley and are accepted positively in the region. It is also reported that strong brand 
product retailers in the region stress on their brand management activities just as their manufacturers. 
Besides, those retailers have also built strong brand equity to enhance the recognition of their brands.
Additionally, according to the report, the value share of store brand in developing countries is below 
10%. Key markets such as China, India and Brazil have only 5% value share or less. In the Asian region, 
the growth is remarkably slow, even though, the trend of private store brand has been in the region since 
the last quarter of the century. Interestingly, the dollar share of store brand has actually declined in most 
countries in the region.
According to DBS Bank Limited [6], there is a growing selection of store brand products carried by 
the supermarket and hypermarket chains’ in Malaysia. The report also states that the prominence of store 
brands in Malaysia is predicted to increase rapidly as there is an increasing market share of supermarkets 
and hypermarkets and the range of store brands carried by these stores. There is a three-tier format of 
pricing (low priced, mid-priced and premium) of store brand products offered by the big modern retailers 
in Malaysia [7]. It explains that these retailers do not only offer low-priced products under their brand, but 
high-priced products as well.
Despite the fact that there is a growing selection of private label products in Malaysia in the modern 
retail chains such as supermarkets and hypermarkets, the dollar share of private label in Malaysia is relatively 
low at 2% [4]. The percentage is lower if compared with the markets in the Western countries and even 
its neighbouring country, Singapore, which has around 8% of private label dollar share. Based on the facts 
and issues, there is a need to examine why Malaysian consumers do not prefer to buy private label or store 
brand products for their consumption.
Previous literatures on branding have been focusing on the positive consumption of the brands [8]. 
Thus, there are still limited literatures in the anti-consumption discipline [8], especially from the perspective 
of empirical investigation [9]. As such, one of the motivations to conduct this study is to examine why 
Malaysians are reluctant to purchase store brand products since there is low acceptance of such products, 
as specified in the report by The Nielsen Company [4].
Several studies on consumer resistance are conducted in the advanced and Western countries, such as, 
New Zealand [10] and United States [11]. Considering the fact that less developed countries and Eastern 
countries portray different cultures and levels of economic development, further research can be done in 
Malaysia as the country represents a difference in culture and economic development compared to the 
advanced countries.
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On top of that, studies on store brands in Malaysia are mostly centered around the consumer attitude 
towards the store brand [12], purchase intention [13][14], purchase decision of store brand [15], and store 
brand proneness [16]. To date, no published researches have looked into store brand avoidance in Malaysia. 
Based on all the above mentioned points, this study is set forth to examine the factors that influence 
consumer store brand avoidance in Malaysia.
LIterAture revIew2. 
A. theory of reasoned Action
According to the theory of reasoned action by Fishbein and Ajzen [17], an individual’s attitude and subjective 
norms will influence the person’s intention to engage in a particular behaviour. They describe attitude as a 
positive or negative feeling of an individual to perform a behaviour. Attitude also can be easily understood 
as a set of beliefs, experiences, and feelings of a person [18]. On the other hand, subjective norms signify an 
individual’s social pressure to behave in a particular way [19]. In contrast, intention refers to the inclination 
of the person to perform a behaviour [20].
Ajzen [20] adds that intention is a strong determinant that will lead a person to perform a certain 
behaviour. It means that an individual’s attitude will influence his or her intention and eventually one’s 
behaviour too [17]. Park [19] argues that an individual’s attitude towards one particular behaviour consist 
of two elements which are: (i) one’s behavioural belief about the result of performing the behaviour and 
(ii) one’s evaluation of the result whether it will be favourable or not. When one individual believes that 
there is a favourable consequence to perform the behaviour, the person’s intention to perform the behaviour 
will increase.
Lin, Marshall, and Dawson [21] claim that based on the theory of reasoned action, consumers’ intention 
to buy or not to buy is influenced by his attitude toward the behaviour. It implies that consumers’ attitude 
toward a brand will influence the consumers’ purchase intention or the actual buying behaviour. In the 
context of store brand, Burton, Lichtenstein, Netemeyer, and Garretson [22] view the attitude toward store 
brand as the tendency to respond in a positive or negative manner which is resulted from evaluation of 
self, product, or purchase associated with the store brand products.
Consumers’ attitude toward store brand will affect the probability whether the consumer will purchase 
the store brand or not [23]. As for consumers’ intention to purchase, it increases when there is a positive 
attitude towards the brand [24]. This suggests that when consumers have a negative attitude towards store 
brand, they are likely not to have the intention to buy the brand, thus avoiding from buying it.
b. cue utilization theory
Based on cue utilization theory, Olson and Jacoby [25] note that consumers use extrinsic and intrinsic cues 
to evaluate a product’s quality. Extrinsic cues are signals that are physically available on the product such 
as price, brand name, and packaging. On the other hand, intrinsic cues are signals that refer to the core 
product characteristics such as texture, smell, ingredients, and taste.
A previous study by Dawar and Parker [26] has found that brand name is one of the crucial extrinsic 
indicators of a product quality. When consumers evaluate a product’s quality, brand name plays a role in 
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influencing consumers’ judgement. Specifically, brand name will be a very important cue for consumers 
with a high level of brand consciousness for they will only buy well-known brands due to the perception 
that such brands symbolize good quality [27].
In addition, brand name also signifies a company’s reputation and is often used as a cue to reduce 
the perceived risk when making shopping choices [28]. High risk averse consumers tend to avoid brands 
that might pose risks to them such as, store brands, which are considered to have high purchase risk by 
the consumers [29]. As a result of unattractive packaging, low pricing, and low brand recognition of store 
brand products, consumers tend to question their quality [30].
c. brand Avoidance
Lee et. al., [8] define brand avoidance as the situation whereby the consumers purposely decide to keep 
away or reject a brand for consumption. The authors add that brand avoidance research does not study 
the behaviour when the consumers are in a no choice scenario, but rather an active rejection towards the 
brand. In their research, they have outlined four types of brand avoidance which can be used to further 
understand why a particular brand is rejected by the consumers. The four types of brand avoidance are 
experiential, identity, moral, and deficit-value avoidance [31].
Experiential avoidance refers to a situation when the consumer decides to avoid a brand when it does 
not meet his or her expectation, which is mostly due to former negative experiences. This happens when the 
product or service performs poorly or there is an unpleasant store environment. Next, identity avoidance 
is when the consumer avoids a brand, which symbolically incongruents with the consumer’s identity. 
Consumers who have identity avoidance is likely to avoid brands that present an opposite personality to 
them or will cause them a loss of individuality.
The third one is moral avoidance, which happens when the brand has an opposite ideological belief 
from what the consumers have, especially when they believe that there is a negative impact of the brand 
to the society. For example, boycotting and rejection of foreign brand to support the local brand. Lastly, 
deficit-value avoidance, which arises when there is an unacceptable cost to benefit trade off. The example is 
when the consumers avoid a cheap brand that they perceive as having a low quality and low value. Despite 
these four types of brand avoidance, this study employs the concept of brand avoidance in general to 
examine the store brand avoidance scenario among the Malaysian consumers.
d. Face consciousness and brand Avoidance
The first consumer-level factor investigated in this study is face consciousness. Bao, Zhou, and Su [32] refer 
face consciousness to an individual’s desire to enhance or maintain his or her face and avoid from losing 
it in relation to social activities. Putting it differently, face consciousness signifies the importance for one 
to have a favourable self-image in the eyes of the society. According to Hwang [33], face consciousness is 
very salient in the collectivist countries and this includes Malaysia. The Eastern cultures set high concern 
on the perception of others on them [34] thus causing them to behave and act the way as others did to 
maintain face.
In addition, a study by Wong and Ahuvia [35] found that Southeast Asian consumers put a high 
concern on visible possessions because this society highly emphasize on the matter of saving face. This 
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situation makes the consumers more prone to buy luxury and branded products which are often used as a 
symbol of social gesture instead of their self-expression. On the same page, Wong and Ahuvia [35] affirm 
that the importance of face causes consumers to prefer well-known brand which has been positively and 
collectively accepted in order to maintain their social status.
On top of that, the attitude of one individual is also highly influenced by the negative opinion of 
others [36]. The attitude of highly face conscious consumers who are highly concerned about their face will 
likely be influenced by the opinion of others [35]. As a result, consumers will likely have a negative attitude 
towards the issues that will harm their face, such as buying store brand and cheap branded products. Since 
there is a negative attitude towards buying store brand products, highly face conscious consumer will not 
have the desire to purchase products from such brands.
Additionally, a study by Bushman [37] found that consumers who are concerned about others’ 
perception of them, favour well-known brand compared to store brand. This is because they believe such 
brand can upgrade or maintain their public image. Ultimately, since Malaysia is also a collectivist country, 
it can be argued that consumers in Malaysia are likely to avoid purchasing the less accepted and low-end 
brand, such as the store brand, to save their face from being degraded by others as cheap or low in status. 
Based on this contention, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H1: Face consciousness will positively influence store brand avoidance.
e. risk Aversion and store brand Avoidance
Hofstede and Bond [38] define risk aversion, the second consumer-level factor in this study, as the degree 
to which people feel vulnerable by uncertain circumstances. On the other hand, Thomas [39] describes 
risk aversion as the extent to one’s feeling guiding his or her decision when facing ambiguous outcomes 
in any matters. Risk aversion is rooted from people’s feeling and this subjective feeling will influence the 
person’s decision making.
Risk aversion also plays a role in the consumers’ evaluation process. Bao, Sheng, Bao and Stewart [40] 
believe that consumers will be more careful when choosing and evaluating store brand products due to 
high purchase risk. They argue that highly risk averse consumers prefer to stick with the brands that they 
are used to and refuse to consider other brands as they already feel comfortable with the brands they are 
using. This attitude will lead them to stay loyal with the regular brand and avoid to purchase store brand 
products, which are mostly considered new compared to the well-known brand.
In addition, consumers with high-risk aversion are also willing to pay extra money to avoid the risk 
[41]. In this case, high-risk aversion consumers are more prone to buy expensive products and avoid cheaper 
store brand products because they assume that such highly branded products pose less risk to them, thus 
making them feel safe and comfortable with the purchase. A previous study also has verified that high-
risk averse individuals will not be interested in purchasing store brand products [22]. Based on the above 
statements, the following hypothesis is postulated:
H2: Risk aversion will positively influence store brand avoidance.
F. brand consciousness and store brand Avoidance
The next consumer-level factor, which is brand consciousness, is one of the basic characteristics that play 
a role in consumer decision making [42]. Sprotles and Kendall [42] refer brand consciousness as the extent 
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that consumers prefer to purchase highly high-priced and well-known brands. This type of consumers 
are more interested to buy from specialty stores and attracted to bestselling and highly advertised brands. 
However, consumers’ brand consciousness characteristic may differ across product category due to individual 
personality differences [42].
From the viewpoint of Lee [43], consumers use brand to reflect his or her personality by buying 
famous brands because they believe such brands symbolizes image, status, and identity. Moreover, a brand 
name is also used as an indicator for risk and quality [27]. In fact, Mehta and Dixit [44] also recognize that 
brand conscious customers prefer to buy highly priced and reputable leading brands because they belief 
that these brands offer good quality products.
In the context of store brand, leading brands have higher credibility compared to store brands and there 
is a strong unlikelihood that high brand conscious consumer would purchase store brand [45]. If compared 
to low-risk product category, brand consciousness plays a strong influence on consumer unlikelihood to 
purchase store brand products in high-risk product category. Besides, store brand products have unattractive 
packaging and less advertising, thus lower in publicity and has poorer brand image [43], which makes it 
unappealing to highly brand conscious consumers. With that, the next hypothesis is constructed:
H3: Consumer’s brand consciousness will positively influence store brand avoidance.
G. Product Familiarity and store brand Avoidance
Alba and Hutchinson [46] conceptualize product familiarity, the first product-level factor in this study, 
as the accumulation of consumers experience or exposure of marketing communication of a particular 
product. Such experience may come from product trial, product consumption, advertising exposure, or 
word of mouth concerning the product [47]. According to Baker, Hutchinson, Moore, and Nedungadi 
[48], familiarity is an important role in brand choice as it motivates purchase behaviour after creating a 
positive impression of the brand.
In the context of store brand products, familiarity helps consumers to realize that not all store brand 
products are low in quality [15]. Undoubtedly, one’s negative stereotype towards store brand may reduce 
when they are familiar with the product. A study by Raju [49] concludes that consumer becomes more 
confident to make a purchase when they are familiar with a particular product. This suggests that consumers 
who are unfamiliar with a product will not have the confidence to make a purchase thus avoiding from 
purchasing it. However, consumers’ degree of familiarity may differ from one another as each of them has 
a different level of experience with store brand products [50].
Additionally, Laroche et. al., [50] emphasize that consumers’ attitude toward a brand is influenced by 
consumer confidence towards the brand, which resulted from familiarity. As consumers get more familiar 
with a particular product, they will tend to develop a positive attitude towards the product [14]. This 
indicates that consumers who are unfamiliar with a product tend to have a negative attitude towards the 
product and will eventually avoid from buying it.
Furthermore, if compared to well-known brands, consumers are less familiar with store brand products 
[51]. A previous study by Dick, Jain, and Richardson [52] found that there is a relationship between product 
familiarity with store brand proneness. Their study reveal that familiarity instills consumer confidence to 
avoid those products that may disappoint them and only choose the best ones. This is probably because 
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they do not have enough information regarding the product, thus they are afraid in case they make a wrong 
purchase [53]. Dick et. al., [52] also find support to the idea that consumers, who are prone to purchase 
store brand, have higher usage experience and familiarity compared to those who refuse to buy the store 
brand. Therefore, the subsequent hypothesis is proposed:
H4: Product familiarity will negatively influence store brand avoidance.
H. brand trust and store brand Avoidance
Brand trust is another product-level factor employed in this study. Chaudhuri and Holbrook [54] define 
brand trust as the consumer’s willingness to rely on the capability of the brand to meet its stated performance. 
The positive expectation for the performance of a brand helps to grow consumers’ brand trust [55]. Brand 
trust is important as it is the main component to establish a strong consumer-brand bond [56].
Morgan and Hunt [57] point out that trust is a foundation for the consumer’s commitment towards 
the brand, which will later contribute to brand loyalty. In fact, trust has been identified to create a positive 
attitude toward a brand [58]. This suggests that consumers, who do not have trust toward a brand will 
develop a negative attitude towards a particular brand, especially new and unfamiliar. Since attitude will 
lead to behavioural intention, it will eventually influence real behaviour [17]. It explains why a consumer 
will not have the intention or desire to purchase brands that they do not trust.
Previous studies in the context of store brand has found that customer trust is crucial because they 
will only purchase a store brand if they have confidence in its reliability and performance [59]. For instance, 
a study by Boboc, Ariciu and Ion [60] has revealed that those who do not purchase store brands put the 
trust in famous brands and only purchase brands that they are used to. This leads to the assumption that 
consumers who do not have trust in store brands will avoid from buying them, thus suggesting the following 
hypothesis:
H5: Brand trust will negatively influence store brand avoidance.
I. theoretical Framework
A theoretical framework, which is developed based on the literature review, is shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1: theoretical Framework
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MetHodoLoGy3. 
This study has selected consumers living in urban areas in Kedah as the population of the study. Based on 
the Department of Statistics Malaysia [61], the estimated population in Kedah in 2016 is 2.12 million people. 
There are twelve districts in Kedah. However, only four of them are selected to be included in this study. 
The selected districts are Kota Setar, Kuala Muda, Kulim and Kubang Pasu. This main reason is because 
hypermarkets and supermarkets are abundantly available in these areas, which indicates that the people who 
live in these areas have easy access to store brand products. The population of the four selected districts 
are based on the projections from the latest consensus done in 2010, which is 944,699 [62].
Based on the total population, the appropriate sample size is determined by using the formula 
introduced by Krejchie and Morgan [63]. Referring to the formula, the most appropriate sample size 
for this study is 384 samples. By using convenience sampling, the questionnaires were distributed by the 
researcher to whomever possible to participate in the survey. Additionally, non-probability purposive 
sampling technique is also applied in order to ensure only those who do not prefer to purchase store brand 
products are selected for this study.
As for the measurement items, the items for brand avoidance were adapted from a previous study 
by Delzen [64]. On the other hand the items for the face consciousness were adapted from Bao et. al., 
[32], risk aversion from Bao et. al., [29], brand consciousness from Nelson and McLeod [65], product 
familiarity from Kent and Allen [66], and lastly, brand trust from Chaudhuri and Holbrook [54]. However, 
a few modifications were made on the items of brand avoidance, product familiarity, and brand trust to 
suit the context of the study. Items for face consciousness, risk avoidance, and brand consciousness are 
adopted directly from the original measures. The customers were asked to estimate the degree to which 
they agreed or disagreed with various statements in relation to the variables investigated on a five-point 
scale (1 = strongly disagree. 5 = strongly agree).
All the items were then translated into Bahasa Melayu due to the different levels of education and 
English proficiency among the local people. A few potential respondents who have high proficiency in 
Bahasa Melayu were asked to give a review of the translated questionnaire to ensure all intended meanings 
were delivered clearly. The self-administered questionnaires were distributed by hand and electronically 
using social networking sites, such as WhatsApp and Facebook.
FIndInGs4. 
All the data collected were then run through the reliability test to ensure all measurements were free of 
random error and produce a consistent result. The result of the reliability test was assessed using Cronbach’s 
alpha indicator. From the result, it is confirmed that all the instruments employed are stable and consistent as 
all the values exceed 0.8. Cronbach’s alpha obtained are 0.941 (brand avoidance), 0.840 (face consciousness), 
0.834 (risk aversion), 0.839 (brand consciousness), 0.838 (product familiarity), and 0.888 (brand trust). The 
result of the reliability test is as tabulated in Table 1.
A Pearson correlation analysis was conducted on all the six variables of this study. As shown in Table II, 
the results demonstrate that all hypotheses are found to be statistically significant (p < 0.01). Therefore, all 
hypotheses are supported.
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table 1 
reliability Analysis
Variable No. of Items Cronbach’s Alpha
Brand Avoidance 4 0.941
Face Consciousness 4 0.840
Risk Aversion 5 0.834
Brand Consciousness 5 0.839
Product Familiarity 4 0.838
Brand Trust 5 0.888
table 2 
correlation Analysis






The five independent variables were then regressed against the dependent variable: brand avoidance. 
Referring to Table III, the value of R2 is 0.413. This value indicates that 41.3% of the variance in store brand 
avoidance is determined by the independent variables. Another 58.7% variance of store brand avoidance 
may be determined by other variables which are not included in the study.
table 3 
regression Analysis
Variables Standardized Coefficients Beta Sig.
Face Consciousness 0.153 0.008
Risk Aversion 0.017 0.747
Brand Consciousness 0.126 0.031
Product Familiarity –0.269 0.000
Brand Trust –0.316 0.000
R2 = 0.413
The contribution of the independent variables used in this study in explaining store brand avoidance can 
be identified by examining the value of Standard Coefficient Beta (b). From Table III, brand trust appears 
to have the highest value,which indicates that brand trust (b = -0.316) makes the strongest contribution 
on explaining store brand avoidance. The second strongest variable that plays a role in explaining store 
brand avoidance is product familiarity (b = -0.269), followed by face consciousness (b = 0.153) and brand 
consciousness (b = 0.126).
It can also be observed that risk aversion (b = 0.017, p > 0.05) is not a significant predictor of store 
brand avoidance. Conversely, other independent variables, such as face consciousness (b = 0.182, p < 0.05), 
brand consciousness (b = 0.126, p < 0.05), product familiarity (b = -0.243, p < 0.05), and brand trust 
(b = -0.231, p < 0.05) turn out to be significant predictors of store brand avoidance.
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dIscussIons5. 
Based on the correlation analysis, face consciousness appears to have a significant and positive relationship 
with store brand avoidance. Thus, the first hypothesis (H1), which predicts that face consciousness will 
influence store brand avoidance, is supported. This result aligns with the argument by Bushman [37], which 
brings to light that consumers who put high concern over the perception of others on them do not favour 
to buy store brands and prefer to buy well-known brands instead. As shopping at the supermarkets is done 
in public, consumers with high face consciousness will feel ashamed to fill their shopping trolleys with store 
brand products during their shopping activities because they do not want to be degraded as cheap or low 
in status by others. In addition, as Malaysia is well-known as a collectivist country, it is common among 
the society that their behaviours are influenced by the opinions of others, which cause salient beliefs over 
face conscious attitude in the society, as claimed by Hwang [33].
From the correlation analysis, it shows that risk aversion has a positive and significant relationship 
with store brand avoidance. The result confirms H2, which predicts that risk aversion will influence store 
brand avoidance. With that, H2 is fully supported. This finding is in line with the finding by Burton et. al., 
[22], which claims that high-risk averse individuals will not be interested in purchasing store brand products. 
This is because buying store brands is often considered as a risky action due to consumer’s uncertainty 
in the products’ performance, whether they are good or not [67]. As a result, consumers with high risk 
aversion decide not to buy store brand products. Since Malaysia is known as one of the countries with high 
uncertainty avoidance, risk aversion will play a critical role in the consumers’ decision making.
Based on the results, it has also proven that brand consciousness has a significant and positive 
relationship with store brand avoidance. This finding shows that the third hypothesis (H3), which postulates 
that brand consciousness will influence store brand avoidance, is highly supported. It is consistent with a 
previous study by Thanasuta [45], which found that there is a strong unlikelihood for high brand conscious 
consumers to purchase store brand products. Brand conscious consumers use brand to reflect their 
personality by buying famous brand name products because they believe such brands symbolize image, 
status, and identity [43]. Therefore, they will not buy store brand for such brand might symbolizes a lower 
status for them.
In relation to product familiarity, the results reveal a significant, but negative relationship between this 
variable and store brand avoidance. Subsequently, H4 hypothesis, which outlines that product familiarity 
will influence store brand avoidance is supported. This finding is consistent with the finding by Raju [49], 
which discovers that consumers are more confident to make the purchase when they are familiar with 
a particular product and prevent from buying it when they are unfamiliar with the product. Familiarity 
helps consumers to develop a positive attitude towards the product [14] and lack of familiarity makes the 
consumers conceive a stereotype that the product will not perform well, thus avoids from buying it.
In addition, Dick et. al., [52] also argue that consumers, who choose not to buy, have a lower 
usage experience and familiarity compared to those who would prefer to buy store brand products. As 
supermarkets in Malaysia have just started to actively increase the numbers of product lines under their 
store brands in these recent years, consumers in Malaysia are still new to some of their products and do 
not have much experience and information about the products. Therefore, they are reluctant to buy store 
brand products.
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With reference to product trust, as predicted, the relationship between product trust and store 
avoidance is found to be negatively significant. In fact, brand trust comes out as the strongest factor that 
influence store brand avoidance. Thus, H5 is supported. This explains that brand trust is in fact negatively 
influencing store brand avoidance. This result is consistent with a couple of previous studies by Broadbridge 
and Morgan [57] and Boboc et. al., [60], which claim that consumers will only purchase brands that they 
trust and avoid the ones that they do not.
Consumers often have a stereotype concept that store brand products have poor quality [52]. Therefore, 
the unattractive packaging of store brand products and poor brand recognition of store brand are probably 
the reasons why consumers doubt the product quality and have lower trust in the performance and reliability 
of store brand, thus unwilling to purchase store brand products. Moreover, store brand products are normally 
outsourced to be manufactured by other generic companies, of which those supermarkets do not have a 
direct control and responsibility in the production process of the products, further making consumers feel 
further insecure of the credibility of the store brands. This eventually resulted in consumers having less 
trust on the brand owned by the supermarkets.
contrIbutIon oF tHe study6. 
Generally, this study examines why consumers are reluctant to purchase store brand products. While most 
of the previous studies in branding focus on the positive consumption of brands, this study has highlighted 
the negative consumption of the brands, particularly store brands. Besides, most previous studies on brand 
avoidance were conducted in the Western country. For this reason, this study has added a new literature 
of store brand in the context of Malaysian consumers. Additionally, this study has also provided additional 
brand avoidance research in the context of quantitative research, since most previous research in this context 
was conducted using qualitative method [9].
Furthermore, this study has also provided the evidence on how face consciousness and risk aversion 
influence store brand avoidance. The influence of face consciousness and risk aversion has not been fully 
studied before. Face consciousness only has been tested to examine the consumers’ decision making styles 
[32] and status consumption [68]. In addition, previous studies, which use face consciousness as a variable 
only focused on the Chinese consumers [32][33][68][69].
On the other hand, to date, the concept of risk aversion has been studied only in assessing the quality 
perceptions of private label [40], the relationship with brand trust, brand effect, attitudinal loyalty, and 
purchase loyalty [70], and its relationship with attitude towards private label [22]. Therefore, this study 
has contributed to the body of knowledge by providing the evidence on how face consciousness and risk 
aversion influences the brand avoidance behaviour of the multi-racial consumers in Malaysia. Finally, this 
study has revealed that product familiarity plays a very large role in influencing store brand avoidance 
compared to the other four factors.
Based on the findings of this study, marketers and store brand owners, especially the supermarket 
companies should pay more attention to create awareness about their products among the public. As brand 
trust is one of the most critical reasons explaining why consumers tend not to buy store brand products, 
marketers and retailers that sell store brand products should give out free samples to consumers for trial 
purposes or conduct a promotion in their stores. On top of that, they can also develop advertisements on 
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social media at a lower cost and share the consumers’ review and feedbacks to encourage other consumers 
who are unfamiliar with store brand products to try and buy them.
Next, consumers might feel embarrassed to purchase store brand products due to the perception that 
those products are for those in the lower class. Therefore, marketers and retailers can design the packaging 
of the product to be more attractive with eye catching colours and logos to make the product look lucrative 
and attractive like a highly branded product. Accordingly, it is highly suggested that marketers and retailers 
should separate supermarkets’ brand names with their store brand and use a different individual brand 
name for their store brand products. For example, Tesco hypermarkets use the brand “Tesco” on its store 
brand products. Instead, they should establish another individual brand name for their store brand products. 
Such branding strategy is highly recommended for store brands with low brand equity. Moreover, due to 
the fact that consumers have poor quality stereotype on store brand products, it will take some time for 
that perception to be disentangled. Selling a store brand by using another individual brand name will be a 
better strategy to market the products.
Lastly, it is important for marketers and retailers of store brands to develop consumer trust on their 
brands. The marketers and retailers may offer a money-back guarantee to their customers, whereby if 
they are not satisfied with the product, they can get their money back. This will create confidence among 
the consumers, thus decreasing the risk of loss they may encounter if they choose to buy the store brand 
products. Having a quality certification or assurance of the product also will help to boost consumer trust 
on the brand.
LIMItAtIon & recoMMendAtIon oF tHe study7. 
This study only employs five independent variables to test the factors that influence store brand avoidance. 
The findings from this study cannot be generalized to the whole population as the sampling method used 
is non-probability sampling method. The result is also unable to explain the store brand behaviour in the 
whole Malaysia as the population under study is only represents those who live in the urban areas of the 
four districts in Kedah. Additionally, this study only examines store brand avoidance of brands owned by 
the supermarkets in Malaysia and do not examine the store brand avoidance of brands owned by other 
retailers. This study also does not specify any specific product category in the research.
Future researches may add additional variables to be included in the model, such as retailer-level factors 
or manufacturer-level factors. Furthermore, the population of the study can be enlarged to other states in 
Malaysia or other countries with lower store brand dollar share as mentioned in earlier. An investigation 
of the differences and similarities among consumers in those countries could reveal other interesting facts 
and phenomena. As face consciousness which is deeply rooted in the collectivist country plays significant 
role influencing store brand avoidance, it will be interesting to examine if there is a difference of acceptance 
of store brand products between the individualist and collectivist society.
Finally, future researchers may also test the model on another store brand products for a specific 
product type such as personal care products, food and beverages, or household cleaning products. The 
model also may be applied to store brand products owned by drug stores, apparel company, or cosmetics 
company.
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